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"Shoulders that droop and jfeet'that drag
health and keep you feeling fit Eat two
tablespoonfuls daily in chronic cases, '

with every meal. If eaten regularly, it is
guaranteed to bring permanent relief or
your grocer returns the purchase price.'
Eat your two tablespoonfuls with milk 01
cream, sprinkle it over other cereals, cook
it with hot cereals, put it in soups and try ,

it in the recipes given on every package..
Be sure you get Kellogg's N

for only N brings sure results.,
All grocers sell it. V '

A Jury In the circuit ;ourt, riftnr nix
hou1 deliberation, 'relumed a
vardlnt in Ihn dumQM unit M''.
Viola ft lark burn vermis the
Irrigation district, t awarding Mm.
Jtlackburn HlSl'3.60. Hho mit-- for
$(1413.60. The amount awarded 1h

praoilr-all- the amount Mm. lilack-bur- n

claimed nho had fxpi'iuUhI for
medical services. The Jury deliberated
from 4 o'clock yenterduy afternoon
till 10 o'clock iQHt night.

During the cloning argu merit h, a

flurry of acrimony a rose between At-

torneys Porter J. Neff and tlim New-

bury, over a statement Newbury
Neff made to the Jury. Attor-

ney Newberry also flayed the claim
of the deferiHe, that "the burden of a
Verdict In favor of the plaintiff, would
fall heaviest upon the Hhouldei-.- of the
already over taxed landowner."

"When the learned counsel uH.seris
that a 1115 Maxwell can go faHter than
20 mllea an hour, he hurt nunc nerve
than I have," asm-i-te- Attorney New-

bury.
The defense contended that all due

precaution had been taken, ami
et refined the fact that Mih. Jtlackbtirn
had won flint prize Jn u uuithoinatical
content with the bank clerkH of Jiu-l-

Bon and JoHephlne countieH.
The vane hinted two days, nml wnw

bitterly conteHted,
The was bned upon nn ac-

cident that happened on the Pacific
highway, Juno 4. 192. when Mm.
1 Hack burn wuh taking a Sunday after-
noon drive with Thomas 1 Temple and
family. In driving over repair work
where tho Irrigation company had laid
n culvert, Mm. Itlnckburn wuh thrown

THERE are men and women who seem to
te eternally tired. They go about things
in a listless sort of way. They try. but
they can't seem to make the grade. Per-

haps they do not realize that it is consti-

pation which is sapping their energy.
There is a sure relief from this disease.

It is Kellogg' s ALUBRAN.

Kellogg's N goes completely
through the system without changing its
fiber. It sweeps the intestine clean,
purifies it, absorbs and carries moisture
through it, urges it to act exactly as nature
intended. Unlike habit-formin- g pills and
drugs, it is never necessary to increase, the
amount of Kellogg's which you
ffrst find effective.

Let Kellogg' ; ALL BRAN regain your

Leading hotels and
restaurants serve it.

The original ALL-BRA- N

ready - to - eat
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tuty Vrodigal Son." It was based on
the parable of Jesus and the lost boy.

Following the service last night
there was a Joint meeting of the re-
vival committees which made final
arrangements for the rest of the
meeting which is scheduled to cIohc
on Sunday night. Among the con-
verts it was found that they range in
ages from young boys to old men anil
from young girls to mothers of grown
children. At the service last night
the call to Christian consecration was
scarcely, finished when young men
from all parts of the congregation
were on their way to the altar in
groups.

Tonight will he the last week-da- y

service and another largo attendance
is expected. The morning services
this week from 9:30 to 10:30 have
steadily increased and will conclude
with the Friday morning service.

lr. Miller announced last night that
he would preach tonight the first part
of his message on "The ITnpnrd on- -

led Press.) Tho French aviators.

to the top of the car, mJHlainlng Inju-
ries to,her head.

The aiiit of Cleorge Urowu of
TJrownsborn ngainHl W. K. Nicholson
of Fort Klamath and iloxtt Lane, wuh
begun thl morning. Itrowu Ih aulng
for $3200 danmgcH, nrlHlng from nn
nutn accident on the Crater Lake high-
way a year ago. Brown alleged that
he "Mopped hln Ford truck at the foot
of Cingcade hill, and while e rowing
ll)'e road to get a pall of water for the
vehicle, Nicholson driving a lUiick

Hlruck him, inflicting injuries that
prevented him from putting in his

oropH, etc, etc. Me nllugea that the
NtcholHon car did not have an audi-
ble horn, or proper brakes, and won
going faster than 30 miles nn hour.
Nicholson claims that his horn and
brakes were .n good condition, and
that Hrown failed to look, and left hlw

engine running, which tended to drown
out his horn.

Packed Spitzenberg
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$1.60 to $1.80 Box
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' 50$ Iix.

Greenwood & Anderson, Inc.
End of North Central Ave.

Phone 30
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first Insurance Agency

. A. L, HILL. Manafleiv

M North Central
Phena 1M MadforJ, Or.

Captain Lomaltre and Lieutenant
who early this month made a

non-sto- p flight from France to tho
Itio ofr. in an attempt to reuch Da-
kar In the French Senegal, without n
top, have been missing In the Desert

of Sahara since February 20, it be-
came known today.

The two airmen left Tinihuctoo last
Friday, flying north in an attempt to
reach Oran or Algiers, and have not
been heard from since.

The meeting at the Methodist re-

vival last night Is considered by those
present ono of the best of the series
thus far. A good crowd was present
to hear the evangelist. It was Father
and 80ns night, and at the call of the
preacher the ullar of the church was
filled with young men and their fath-
ers. Several new converts were among
them. Dr. Miller delivered his fa-

mous ' sermon. "The Twentieth (Vn- -

, TOLEDO Great need for housing
here; 160 butldlnB permitH during
1S24 did not nearly meet the demand.
Many workers huve to go outidde ot
town to find houxefl.
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ftllftS!! Spring in all its gloy is at hand! It is the (8 1
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1 w THE NEWEST IN SPRING WEAR AT THE USUAL LOW M. M. PRICES

Spring Dresses
C)1 It would scorn that this sprins's showings is tho Mail Orders Promptly Filled

We Pay the Postage
most fascinat- -

eSfl' V('r.v '1,st word in stylo creations.

I I Tho colors arc of tho brightest and

jj T in- ever shown. Crepes, Satins,
I $9.95, $12.75, $19.75,

Spring Coats
The new spring coats are creation's of tfriiisual

; beauty.. cTans, Bark, Rust, Reindeer, in so many
beautiful, fabrics. We have priced every garment
cxtremel'v; low. $12.50, $19.50, $25.00, to
$37.50.

New Spring Sweaters .
A iev sweater means 1 netv costume, in a jiffy.

and Flannels,
$25.00, $35.00, np

PAY LESS DRESS BETTERIn
o Wol or.tsilk knits, $25W, f3.5i), f308, JH25.

mi sizes. - o
On

t, $75.00.

Ense.mbled Suits
lwishion lias decreed that tho enscnibled Darinent.

O o
is to heoa permanent style in women's venrD
A dress aiiti coat ginlincr? worn together or sep-

arate-, soie made in all silk S'ille, others com-

bined with woolea fabrics. $16.50, $57.50 to
$85.00. ? Oo

pfing Silks oe
p.

Print e and satin faced crepes in shadgs of cedar,
rust, henna, jade, tan, prfrcd $1-1- 5 v up; in priiSs

- and sat iift $1.98 nI9 o -Med ford Building, Qentral ana Sixth
flUnr-r-rr , mrnr- -.


